
SECOND RACE

Aqueduct
APRIL 29, 2023

1MILE. (1.32§ )MEMORIESOFSILVER S. Purse $100,000 FORFILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD. Non-
Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permittedwithin 48hours of post time. By subscription
of$100eachwhich should accompanythe nominations; $500 to pass the entrybox and an additional $500 to
start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $500 in addition to the
entryandstarting feesmaybemade atanytime prior tothe closing ofentries. The purse to be divided 55%
to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally
amongst the remaining finishers.Weight. 122 lbs. Non-winners of a sweepstakes on the turfallowed 2 lbs.;
of a sweepstake or a race other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or state bred allowance allowed 4 lbs. The
New York RacingAssociation reserves the right to transfer this race to theMain Track. A presentation
will be made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, April 15, 2023 with 24 Original Nominations and 2
Supplements. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this racewill be
run at One Mile on theMain Track.). (ORIGINALLYSCHEDULED FOR TURF ).

Value of Race:$93,000 Winner $55,000;second $20,000; third $12,000; fourth $6,000. Mutuel Pool $159,847.00Exacta Pool
$108,694.00Quinella Pool $4,218.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7ß23 §Aqu¦ Balpool 3 120 4 3 3¦ô 3ô 2¦ô 1§ 1¨ö FrancoM 1.90
18à23 ®Aqu¦ DowntownMischief 3 120 2 1 2ô 2¦ô 1Ç 2¦ô 2¦ Ortiz J L 0.90
15ß23 ®Lrl§ CryptoMama 3 120 3 4 4 4 3ô 3¬ 3¦©ô Ortiz I Jr 5.40
3ß23 ¤Prx¦ Unified Alliance f 3 120 1 2 1Ç 1ô 4 4 4 Pennington F 4.80

OFF AT1:54 Start Good. Won driving. Track sloppy (Sealed).
TIME :23, :46¦, 1:10©, 1:23¦, 1:36¨ ( :23.12, :46.22, 1:10.83, 1:23.33, 1:36.76 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
10 -BALPOOL 5.80 2.60 >
8 -DOWNTOWN MISCHIEF 2.30 >
9 -CRYPTO MAMA > >

$1 EXACTA 10-8 PAID $4.65 $1 QUINELLA 8-10 PAID $2.10
Dk. b or br. f, (Apr), byUncaptured - Remington Rose , by Take Charge Indy . Trainer Atras Rob. Bred by A Francis

Vanlangendonck & Barbara Vanlangendonck (Fla).
BALPOOL six paths offtheinside down the backstretch, tucked fourwide through the turn coming under coaxing at thethree-

eighths, went seven to eight wideinto upper stretch and took over command straightened away, then edged clear under a drive
to prevail. DOWNTOWN MISCHIEF prompted the pace of UNIFIED ALLIANCE from the outside five paths off the rail down the
backstretch, tucked three wide through the turn advancing to takecommand three furlongs from home, angled five to six wide into
upper stretch, got headed straightened away and ran on to secure the place honors on the wire. CRYPTO MAMA four paths off the
insidedown the backstretch, tucked to the two path through the turn coming under coaxing near the quarter pole, swung three to
four wide into upper stretch, kepton to the finish. UNIFIED ALLIANCE coaxed from the gate, showed the way in hand three then
two wide before tucking along the inside through the turn, came under coaxing at the three-eighths when challenged and headed
for command, spun just off the inside into upper stretch and tired.

Owners- 1,Madaket Stables LLC;2, LadySheila Stable; 3,Hall GeorgeE andAnnestesRacing; 4, Alexandria StableandCarguysRacing
LLC

Trainers- 1,AtrasRob; 2, Rice Linda; 3, Breen Kelly J; 4, Servis JohnC
Scratched- Lady Beth ( 05Feb23 «GP ¦ ) ,Hang theMoon ( 11Mar23 ¤FG©) ,Bulsara ( 04Mar23 «TP©) ,Queen Picasso (GB)

( 05Mar23 ¦¦GP ¦ ) , Juniper'sMoon ( 11Mar23 ¦¥Tam¨ ) ,RoyaltyInterest(FR) ( 11Mar23 ¦§Tam¦ )

$1Daily Double (6-10) Paid $7.60 ; Daily DoublePool $107,237 .

https://shop.drf.com/kentucky-derby?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=packages
https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

